To continue receiving our emails, add us to your address book.

Got this as a forward?

Share this email:

Check out these videos for some advice from your Eagle Guides:

The general purpose of Textbook Rental Services is to provide textbooks.

To learn more about Student Support Services:

Are you receiving Pell grants, financial aid, or work study funding?

Apply for Student

username (your UWL email address) and a password that is unique to you (different

regionaltesting@exams.wisc.edu

confirmation email once you successfully register for the tests from

Fill out the registration form. The UW System will email you an 8-digit registration

Log into the registration system using your

Save the Date

out, so take advantage of campus staff, programs, and services, who can help you

Remember: no one expects a new college student to have their career plans mapped

which are developed both inside and outside the classroom.

Employer seek out these important skills in communication, leadership, and teamwork

contacts with professionals doing jobs you hope to have one day.

internships that will help you gain experience in your field of interest and build valuable

leadership roles, service-learning, research, and programs abroad. In addition to

UWL is filled with involvement opportunities through student organizations, volunteerism,

can give you insight into majors or careers that you may want to pursue.

and campus events that hold your attention. See where you excel. Those experiences

their programs. No ONE major is the right major!

Pre-health designation means more than just pre-med.

Many students change majors during their first year, and that is OK. Spend time during

Career Advisors are determined by a student's major. AACCS Office advisor

be faculty advisors within your chosen department, or it may be an assigned

Advising Center & Career Services Office (Home to the Pre-Health Student

Decisions are still being made about how we will reopen this fall, so keep an eye out

Library and unused classrooms open for students to study or listen to and

attendance is required. So, those courses are listed with a date/time but no

preparing for creative ways to make use of the time students can be together to

classes that first-year students are more likely to take. And, our faculty are

hands-on components (such as labs and the visual & performing arts) and

assignments, group assignments, quizzes, exams, and discussion boards.

However, keep that time period free for the class. The hybrid model is different

the semester starts and your instructor will let you know the expectations.

having a classroom with a specific time and place; but, students should plan on

blended) have both virtual engagement components (such as online course

accommodate a fully enrolled class. Hybrid courses (sometimes referred to as

classroom, the guideline of six feet apart, results in many fewer classrooms that

classes will have an on-campus component. Some

UWL is working hard preparing for Fall 2020 and we